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Routing# SJ 6')-?0 
PRES1DENT AL3J!nf \.1 , BROWN 
'tRl! f'ACULTt SE~AIE 
Resolution 
#45 1969-1970 
H~oting on F<>brun~y 2:l , 1970 
(Dat e) 
RE: _x__ I. ?ol'Q1l resolution (/,ct. nf D~LermiMtion) 
t!. R~co:m::andatlon (Urgittg thd fJ.tnoi.;s of) 
III, Other (Notice., Request , Repott.,. etc . } 
SUBJECTl Acadeaic CalendP.'C 
tir, iJ.tbe' noved , s<:cond<:cl ~y Dr.. :J•..1.'telbach, to acce?t the 1970-71 Acade111tc Cale~d111: "s 
pre.aentad. 
Ur. Si.moons coved tl ie ac.er.tinteot, seconded by Dr. H.e-llmann~ t o eliminnte tho words 
"Rr.:ading l?.oriod •• wherever they a 1)pe.Jr . A.;iendn:.e.nl: carJ;"ied. 
Dr. Bu.relbacb called the questiOtl. Motion c;rried. (see a t tached 
Sign\1d t t b rt k ~ LO e-: C 
d ocuoef't) 
Date $<mt : 3/3/70 
(For ch<, Stoute) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: THE FACULTY SENATE 
l"ROM : PR£SIDLNT t.LBttt \..'. BROim 
RE: l. DECtSIO!. Mm ACTIO.:-l '!AKllN OS FORMAL RESOLt:TION 
II, Ill. 
e Accepted . Effectiva Date~ __ ..::;3
4
/,:5,..;.7.:,0 ________ _ 
b. De.f..:n:ed foe discu.ss.loJ\ with th.: f'acu1ty Sanatc on. ___ ___ _ 
c. Unnc:ceptable. for th.i reasons cont~ina.d in the attached eY.pla.nation 
:1. Rc.ceivc!d ;)nd aclmovlodg<:d 
b, Comr.ent: J.~ p,,..,._~l-r f t'u,,J.£~ ,7rL.:.... • 
1...,"::t.e c,...-.,_,{,/· t-(iJi /'L,._ _f~:.tr- <.:,--4~ L-i.JI--: 
n i,,,.+ ,u 5-:,,,.......,,l....._,i-,..:... ,.,, ,:;.. ,rnt . .fX ..... --,,..- /'~( ...,, 
a~<'!'vl-t:e .. 0 V l 
n ts·ra rautIOK: Vi ca-P'r""flide.nts : ___ ~Al=l"'e'"n'-•"·""d=-=C=o~:m.,e"ro""n __________ _ _ 
Och•1ra l.l:a identified: 3u:ke, CennnrJno, Rakov, VVatts, $p:1u)ding, 
D. l-feoderco:1, Pascale-
Discrtbucion note =---"'3._/"S/...,_70,_ _ _ ____ -a 
Si~ned :-+- .,,/Y~e~~ .... ~~f-Y2-d-,~.-t<-c~~~,-h~c-C-~.,,.,..._-l_h'go---
Dc.tl: n.1.:cc.tved by t'n.? Seno.tl'!: _____________ _ 
 / 
L•a l l Sc. nest.:'!r - 1970 
~uosday, September 8 
Tue~Jay, Septe.m:le.r S 
Tue Ed ~y, · September S 
Satur~a:;. ~ ecebo_ 38 l!'.'.'~c-;t'f;E. '7 
S.tlurc:a,-, Octcbe-r 24 . . 
::ecin...:::iday l{oon, Novemi>e:r 25 . 
:·londey, Noveebet: 30 . • • 
Saturday, December 12 •• 
~<o:tday - 3aturc.ay, Dc:cc,.;;bcr 1-4-1.9 . 
?'r id.iy , JAnuary 15. 
Fr i<la:,r, January 15. 
!-!onday, J a nua-ry 18. 
Satu:rd~y, t~a:r.ch 13. 
r nur~day-Suoday, April 8-18 
:tonday, April 19. • • . • • 
S<'ltu:rday, ~lay 8 . . . • • . 
Houday- Sat.urday. Kay 10-15. 
Su<>tlay, !lay 16 . . . . . . . 
Spring Semest a-i; 1971 
Suaimer Sessi=in - l97J. 
Friday , J une 18 
Mo,;Go.y , J ut)e 21 
Honciny, June. 21 
l'ri ciay, July 23 
f riC.ay 1 July 23 
Hondey, J uly 26 
l·:oodo.y. July 26 
?riday, Aut;ust 27 
~ull SGm.este-,: Gegino 
• Late Registracton 
5 l' .~t. Instruction Begins 
Romecoinln,g 
::J d-Sc.11cs ter 
Ln~t Qay of cl~sses prior 
to 'l'han.csgiving Recess 
College Resumes 
Last Day of Ins ti:-uction 
Final Xxrun.inYtlons 
Spxing Seoce:ter .6~gtno 
1.ate Rea'Ltt.i.".atJ.l)o 
Al.l I.nstruction Begins 
}li.d- SC.ll!.ester 
Spring Recesli 
Col l ege Resu:ne.s 
Las t Day of lnstrt,ction 
Final E'Xat:tin.a Uons 
Commencement 
L'\St Day t o F.cgla Lcr 
first Suc..~er Sesslon Uegi..lls 
Instxuetion BogLns 
Firsc Sea$ion R~dR 
t..~et Day to Reeister 
Second SU1nill.er Session Bogit!S 
1.nGLruc t ion "Be gilts 
S~cond S~ssion Ends 
